27th Annual Golf Outing & Supplier Field Day
Thursday, Sept. 3, 2020
Bedford Valley Golf Club, 23161 Waubascon Rd, Battle Creek

Registration: 9:00–10:00 a.m.
Shotgun start: 10:00 a.m.

Scones with Bloody Mary, Screwdriver or Mimosa (one drink per ticket)

Lunch on the turn

Tickets Please!
Purchase a 25 raffle ticket bundle for $20. There is a wonderful assortment of prizes which includes a registration to the NGCOA Annual Conference in Orlando. All proceeds support the Educational Support Foundation.

Team Big Skins: $600 pot to split
• You WILL be able to use Mulligans to win a Team Big Skin (So load up on Mulligans)
• In case there are no Big Team Skins awarded from stroke play, 3 teams will be randomly drawn to win $200 per team.

Individual Golfers Welcome!
We will place you in a group.

For additional information contact the MGCA at 800-860-8575 or jpaisley@michigangca.org

Individual Golfer: $100.00 includes...
• Scramble Format
• Lunch
• Bloody Mary Bar
• 2 Drink Tickets
• Golfer Gifts

• Prizes for the Winning Teams
• Big Skins
• Silent Auction
• Longest Drive, Closest to the Pin and More
• Raffle for Education Foundation

Come and enjoy a wonderful day of golf & networking.
Bring your staff, friends, colleagues or come alone—we will make sure you have a great day!

Bedford Valley Golf Club, 23161 Waubascon Rd, Battle Creek / 269-965-3385
Contests
Throughout the course there will be various contest holes such as closest to the pin, men's and women's longest drive, longest putt and hole-in-one contest.

Thank You Sponsors!
Lunch Sponsor: Lake Michigan Insurance Agency
Trophy Sponsor: Michigan Clubs Fund
Welcome Sponsor: Spartan Distributors/Toro/EZGO
Goody Bag Sponsor: Coca Cola
Hospitality Sponsor: US Golf Cars

Our New Order Form
This form allows you to purchase your Mulligans and Raffle Tickets ahead of time. A 25 raffle ticket bundle is $20.

Player Registrations
REGISTRATION EXAMPLE
GOLFER #1 Kate Moore e-mail kmoore@michigangca.org Course or Company Michigan Golf Course Association
Golf $100 + Mulligan $5 + 2 raffle ticket bundles @ $20 per bundle $40 = GOLFER #1 TOTAL $145

GOLFER #2 e-mail Course or Company
Golf $ + Mulligan $ + ____ raffle ticket bundles @ $20 per bundle $ = GOLFER #2 TOTAL $

GOLFER #3 e-mail Course or Company
Golf $ + Mulligan $ + ____ raffle ticket bundles @ $20 per bundle $ = GOLFER #3 TOTAL $

GOLFER #4 e-mail Course or Company
Golf $ + Mulligan $ + ____ raffle ticket bundles @ $20 per bundle $ = GOLFER #4 TOTAL $

TOTAL Registrations $

Payment options
Make check payable to: MGCA and mail to: MGCA.1005 Abbot Road, Suite A, East Lansing, MI 48823 or pay with any major credit card.
___Check enclosed  |  ___Charge my credit card ___VISA ___Mastercard ___Discover ___AMEX
Card # Exp. Date Signature

MGCA phone: 800-860-8575  fax: 517-267-8984  MichiganGCA.org